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Bless Thou the grab l.g alla the
gvpsy teiit,

The flow'er table and the( cake that's
sent.

May oui- whist club be~ t> t1iv Serice
hi est;

The dancing partx' gix ur thaii the
rest.

And whien Thou hast bestowedi theft.
blessings thein

\Ve pray that Tho<u \\iut bless our
soul,. Ame n

-Caro1z nc .4. 1la~lkr ip Life.

Sir Thomas Lipton.

About foi-tv vears agi) a ragged litie
bov lineil Toîr sed tu sit on the
piers at Glasgow anud uatcl the hoats
skiiiiniing over tbe w~aters. He wus
neglecting the inessexîger serice for
which hie was paid sixtv cmnts a week;
but lie could not help) tuai, for the
vachits fascinated hini.

One daN le said, "WIhc u I grow upý
to be a ricli mai, l'Il hive a vacht
,uy ownl, the ftne-st and fî.itest. that was
ever built.'' Suddexilv Toitmy disap.!
peared, and a letteriepoSt-uarked New
Vork told the u1 ol 1k that hie bad
ruxi amav to Anienica to niake his for.
tulle. i1rospei-itv proved somewhat
cov,, but the v'oung eînîgrant mranagi
to save enough to pay bis wav hometD
Glasgow. That boy to-day declar5
that bis first trip to .\xneria Made

His father had inanagedl to aisai
fortune of $4xo, anl- tluiý \% hiole amont

was advanced to start flic Noung nim
iii business iii a littie Iprov"ision shoý

This was the humble bcgmuningf Sr
Thomas Lipton's four liuudired Nd
fift-v strsn aI pdt, of the worl&i

He is the Iargest ind(ividuual landowflf
iii CevIon, -where lu ie eîisates tc4
coffee'aîîd cocoa; iii Iflilmn. hemiak
ginger aie; iu Lonîdon, îxulongih*
dred other lines, hie is aj contractorfor
the British armny and las y; hie hn
warehouses in Colomibo aid ~aUttA
in Chicago,' hiS Packilg boukl"4
3,000 11ogs a (1,av; lie seils tea iln New
York, niakes canldv iiix bonidoni,4d
runs a restaurant thai c0st $5)OO
where 12,ooo are fed il ata8hilf

penny a head.


